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Christian Council Will Sponsor 
Religious Conference April 9-11 

·----
Dr. RusseU, C. Stroup Preparation for Elections 
T~ Lead 3-Day Program Result of Meeting of EC 
•Jt Religious Emphasis Preparations for the election or 

officers to thE' Student Bod.Y got 
In to full swtna at a meetlnr last 
week of the Executive Committee. 

Tuesday, April 30. was set as 
the tentative date for appoint

Tennis Coach 

Final arrangements are now be
ing completed tor tbe annual Uni
versity Rellgtous Conference. lo 
be held at Washlnston and Lee 
ApJil 9, 10, and 11. durlng the 
week following spring holidaYs. 
according to Rex Criminate, pres
Ident. of the Chrtstlan Council. 
Three leaders In the m.lnl.stenal 
tleld, with a possible fourth . will 
be brought. to t.he campus to 
speak. lead discussion groups, for
ums a nd classroom periods, and 
hold interviews with studen ts in 
this three-day period of religious 
emphAsis. 

ment of deleptes to the nomln- 8GI~ 
atlng convention. The delegates 
will gather In Lee Chapel the fol
lowing Tuesday, May 7, to nomin
ate candidates for office. 

The climax of campus politics 
will come election day which the 
executive committee has set for 
Friday May 10. 

Rules for the selection of dele

Fred Perry, world ramou tennis 
star, who will ~tum ~ W & L 
this sprfnr ~ coaeh tennis. 

aa.tes as provided for ln Article - - ----
IV. Section 2, of the Constitution 
requl.re one delegate tor every 

01'. Stroup Will Lead se,•en students. Each fraternity 
Leadlng the Conference, will be will select. de legates at a chapter 

Dr. Russell C. Stroup, r:n.1nlster of meeting. Non-fraternity members 
the First Presbytertan Church or will meet on AprU 30 to select 
Lynchburg, Vt.rgl.nla. Dr. Stroup, their delegates. 
who baa recently returned from --- ---------

Theme Contest 
Won by Walter 

J ackson H olds Contest 
In Frosh English Class 

distlngulshed service as a Navy 
chaplain, spoke at Wa.shin(ton 
and Lee on several occasions prior 
to the war. as well as at a number 
of other colleges and unJverslUes 
and student conferences throUJh
out. the south. He has participat
ed twice ln the relirtous empha
sis week on the campus and has 
spoken a.t. University Vespers. Af
ter tlnlsblng in law at Stanford A recent. competition sponsored 
University, Dr. Stroup took his by Mr. Ot!orre Stuyvesant. Jack
M.A. degree in history and dld son. assistant professor of Eng
addltlonal graduate work at the llsh , bas brought. to the attention 
University of southern California. of the staft' of The Columns, ma
Re completed his mJnlstertal terial so Interesting and lnd.lcatlve 
tralnlng at. Drew Theological Sem- of such talent tbat they <the 

staff> have decided It would be 
lnarY. an InJustice not to publish it. 

Dr. Stroup will hlghllgbt the Mr. Jackson established as a 
Conference this year with a ser - single rule for the contest, most of 
ies of three inspirational address- his students being veterans, only 
es in Lee Chapel on the three that the title or the piece should 
mornings of the Conference. be "My First Mission." Of the 
Classes will be shortened on all eighty-some-odd papers submit
three days in order to pennit stu- ted about 10 percent were re
dents to attend the meetings In garded by Mr. Jackson as real. 
the Chapel. nrst. class work ; and these seven or 

Local Mlnilter eight he a·ead to all classes with 
discussion the Idea. in mlnd that they should 

~ad.lng the student vote on them and thus, by a pop-
and forum groups wUl be Dr. J . ular ballot., determine which of 
Edwin Bethea, rector of the Ro- th~ papers Is flrst best, second 
bert E. Lee Memorial Eplsc6~ best, a.nd so forth. 
Church of Lexington, a.nd · The theme which won flrst place 
<Chaplain> Martin C. Pocb of the by a large number of the popular 
Office or the Chief of Chaplains votes and whJch will be awarded 
In Washington. Dr. Bet.hea. com- a p~ by Mr. J ackson, was sub
pleted h is undergraduate work at mJtted by Alfred K . Walter, a vet
the University of North carolina eran of the ETO. 

Perry's Return 
As Tennis Coach 
Expected Soon 

Fred Perry will re~urn In mid
APril to resume his duties at. ten
nis coach at Washlngton and Lee 
University. One of the greatest 
players ln the game's history, 
Perry told University omcJals re
cently In Miami lhat he wnuld re
turn because he loved Washing
ton and ~e and Lexington more 
than any other place In the world. 

Since receiving his c:Uscharge 
from the army, Perry has been 
tourlnr with Don Budge, Bobby 
Riggs, a.nd Bill Tilden. 

British Champ 
Representing Great Britain, 

Perry was undisputed world's ten
nis champion during the middle 
thlrtles. He brought the Davis Cup 
to England and also won t be 
tournaments at Wlmbleton and 
Forest Hllis du.ring that period. 

The popular Perry, now an Am
elican citizen, coached the W & L 
team In 1941 and created a great 
interest here in the sport. He 
brought to Lexington for exblb
ltlons such stars as Bobby Riggs. 
Elwood Cooke. Mrs. Sarah Pal
frey Cooke, and John Faunce. 
Playing many roaches throughout 
the state, Perry did much to en
hance W & L's athletic reputation. 

A tennis team, under the tem
porary tutelage of Bobby Gaines. 
will be presented to Perry upon 
hls arrival in April. Gaines was 
intramural singles champion here 
in 1941 and 1942. 

a nd North caroUna State COllege, Walter's piece ts submlt.ted thls 
and was graduated In 193° from week on the feature page as the 
the latter with the degree of B.S. ftrst installment of a series or the -----------
In civil engineering. His mints- top five themes submitted in this 
terlal tralnlng was taken a t competition. Due to It's length. It 
VIrginia Theological Seminary, wtll be printed in two Install
where he received the B.D. :~d ments. the last ot which will ap
grce In 1943. Washington pear In the rorlbcomJng Issue of 
Lee conferred on Dr. Bethea. the Tbe Columns 
degree of Doctor of Dlv1nity at -----·-- -----
tlnal exercises ln 1943. He has 
been associated wltb student work 
at w & Land VMI since assuming 
the rectorshlP of the Lee Church 
In August, 1941. 

Notice; Students who wish to be 
rushed must register a t the Stu
dent Union on Mar. 20 between 
9 :00 a.m. and 4 :00 p.m . The I -F 
Council has announced that no 
student who has not registered wU1 
be considered by the fraternity. 

Basketball T earn Awarded 
Seven Letters by W &LAA 

Seven membe1·s of this :;ea.son's 
w & L basketball team will be 
awarded varsity monogrnm.s by 
the Athletic Association. 

They are : George Wood, Charlie 
McDowell, Shep Zlnavoy, Harold 
Lauck. Tolly Lee, Coleman Bean, 
and Dick Vierbuchen. 

Dave C&ldweU has been recom
mended for the managership of 
next winter's squad. 

Cotillion Club Announces Dates 
For Spring Dances, April 12-13; 
Band To Be Signed This Week 
New Orchestra 
Here For Dance 

Notice! 
Thert' will be a volun tary As

sembly In Lee Cha pel on Mondny, 
March 18. nL 10.2& n.m . This As-
sembly 111 called a t the request of 

Monogram Club Forced the Intt-rfraternlty Council for 

T Ch D PI pur~e of acquainUnv all non-
0 ange ance ans rrate rnJ tY students with the pur-

Due to a recent change of plans. P06e and place of ! ra lemltles on 
the music tor the Monoan1m the Washington and Lee campus. 
Club's Informal Dance on Satur- preliminary to the rush ing pertod 
day, March 16, In the Doremus to be hE>ld after spring n.-cess. 
Gymnasium, wtll be supplied by Il Is holX'd particularly that all 
Jack Saunders and his Orchestra. those studen ts who arc not at
Saunders and his "sweetly synco- ready fra ternitY members wtll at
paled" band which Is currently be- tend. 
lnr heard at. the Hotel Roanoke. The following schedule of 

A good attendance at this af- classes will be observed : 
fair <the Monoaram Club's flrstl 8 ·25- 9 :05 
is expected by the g1·oup's pre.c;l- 9 05- 9 45 
dent. Jimmy Humphrey, who an- 9 45-10 ·25 
nounced today that the advance 10 .25-11 :25 Assembly 
ticket sale was gol.ng very well. 11 :25-12.05 

The Monogram Club is com- _ ___ 12 05- l :Oo ___ _ 
posed or men who have been 
awarded at least two varsity let
ters through a thlelic parUclpa
tlon here at w & L. They plan to 
purchase monolft'am sweat.e1·s for 
a ll "General" lettermen wlt.h the 
proceeds from the dance. 

~(Russia" Topic 
Of IRC Meeting 

Professor Williams WiU 
Lead Discussion Mar. 2 0 
Jon Rugel. president of the In-

ternational Relations Club, has 
anounced th at. the group will 
meet ln the Student Union at. 7 ~30 
Wednesday evenmg, March 20. 
Professor J . H . Williams wiU lead 
Lhe group In discussion of the 
question. "What. Does Russia. 
Want.?" 

Pertinent Subject 

It Is the belief of President Ru
gel that few topics could parallel 
the above given one for timeli
ness. The international spotlight 
Is centered at. the present on Rus
sia and her activities. All through 

Dormitory Fire! 
Saturday. March 16 At 9:45 

this morning a. .fire or unknown 
ongin rutted room 426 of the 
donniton de:;lroylng almo:-.t com
pletely the personal pos...esslons 
of Bill Kirk, t he occupa nt 

The Lexington fire department 
arrived promptly on the scene 
and gas-masked firemen prevent
ed the SPread of the blaze. Neltht:• 
officials of the fire department 
nor Kirk had any Idea of what 
mlght have caused the conflagra
tion. 

Aside from the room Itself, 
\\hJCh was completely gulled. ad
jacent rooms were damaged by 
water and smoke : a nd door fac
ings. wood work. and painted sur
faces were damaged wtlhln a ra
dius or four or five rooms. The 
damage t.o Univei'SltY property 
was temporanly estimated at 
$350 whtle no estimate was avail
able on the loss sustained by Kirk. 
His bed. books, and clothes were 
a total loss and some slight dam
age was done to books etc. ln other 
rooms by smoke and water. The 
terrific ht>at. bliStered paint in the 
hall for twenty-five feet the Middle East.. Central Europe, 

Manchuria. and the East Indies ---
her actions a re giving rise lo ques
llcns and fear. Her present be
havolr In Iran and Manchuria Is 
dolng much to Imperil the pro
gress of international coopera
tion. Her agg1·cssive and obvious 
geopolitics Is a definite lhreaL to 
the British Empire. These activ
Ities bave created problems which 
w111 test the ablllty o! the UNO 
to maintain world peace; and It 
Is these problems which the Inter
national Relations Club will 
broach this Wednesday. 

All students Interested In these 
matters are cordially Invited to 
attend. 

Pi Alpha N rt Reorgani{es 
Jared Clo.o;e. temporary chair

man In charre of the reorganiza
tion of Pi Alpha Nu. honorary 
sophomore society, has announc
ed a meellng or all old members 
next Wednesday nigh t. The meet
Ing wut be held m the Student 
Umon at 7 :30. • 

As the busi11ess will consist 
largely of a discussion or Pi Al
pha Nu's sponsorship or the sec
ond nigh t dance of the Sprmg 
Dance Set. a ttenda nce or all stu
dents formerly amuatcd w1th this 
group Is urged 

Tickets Available on 
March 23; To Cost 
$5.50 Both Nights 

aturday, ~larch 16-IEd. Note 
- lh comln6 out. IAU' we were able 
to lnclud~ th~ following &peclaJ 
announcement from the Executive 
ConunJttee )- At. a meeting calle-d 
last night the Executive Commit
tee appointed Georre T. Wood, a 
iienlor in the Academic cbool, t o 
bf. Pre !dent. of the FlnaJs Dance 
Set. OrdlnarUy an elective office, 
the position had IK't'n va.cant this 
Vl"llr be-cause the maU student 
bcdy last spfin6 did not w~nt 
an election. Wood I expected ~ 
be&"ln lmmedlaU>lv trying to secure 
an orchestra for the flnals, and 
further details will be announct-d 
In a n early i ue or The Columns. 

Sprinr Dances 
With c~mmlttees appointed. 

~tudent body support assured, 
a nd the faculty's okay, the Cotlll
lion Club is all set to present Its 
annual Spring Dtulces on April 
12 a nd 13 at the Doremus Oym
nnslum 

As yet a ba nd has not been 
lgned. but Bill Allison. p residen t. 

o f the Cottllllon Club, expect.<; to 
ha ve the music-makers wrapped up 
P.nd ready for delivery before the 
~"nd of the wrek He plans to con
tact a band !rom Richmond. 

D~ratJons 
Jerry C1~e. chai rman or the 

Decorations Cornmlttee. promises 
nn altractlvely dC'Cora ted gym re
aard lel's of the fact that. he will 
be wo1 kmg with n very limited 
budRel. Although the set's theme 
has noL been decided upon, the 
committee Is considering several 
good suggestion..<;. 

Tickets selling at S5.50 r Cor 
both mghts) wUl be avaUablc on 
01 about March 23. Conccrnlnr 
the dn.nce attire. Allison said tha t 
formal dress Is preferable. but •f 
a tuxedo Is not a vailable tmlforms 
mny be worn. 

The profit realized by the 
Spring Dance:. will go toward thE' 
;>resentallon of Finals which will 
be held on May 30 and 31 and 
June 1. The scale on which Final'! 
v. lll be presented depends lat-aely 
upon the financial successes or 
these smaller dances. 

S!nmg on the Spring Dancrs 
committ ees are: 

Decorations: J erry Close. chair 
man ; Jack SChuber. Lynch ChtiR
tlan. Al Brutuntr. John Jordan 
a nd Harry Joyce. Publicity: Roy 
Witte, chairman. Jim Hurnphnes 
and George Blackburn. T!ckeLo; 
Sam Silverstein, chairman ; Gov 
Waltei'S Gene Marable. Ad Lnn
lel·. Al r: •rto11 and Paul Thomas. 
Enteru tent : Charlie Slier. 
chai111Ut1 3Ul Krau~mann. Steve 
Rockv. el. 

Col. Martin C. Poch, a minister 
of the LUtheran church. bas Just 
returned from a ton& period or 
service In the chaplaincy in the 
Hawaiian Islands. the Marshall 
Islands, New Guinea, the Phil
Ippines. and Japan. 

Virginia's Traditions and America's Operation Impress Serif Mardin 
Dick Heard was appointed Busl

nrs.<; Manager. 

T he Society of Cincinatti 
Announces May I Deadline 
For Annual Essay Contest 

Student Dlscusslon 
Discussion and forum groups on 

student religious problems will be 
held at the dormitories and In the 
studen t. Union Tuesday and Wed
nesday eveolngs, AprU 9 and 10. 
Dr. Stroup. Dr. Bethea, and Col. 
Poch will Jomlly share the lead
ershiP of these periods. The Ulree 
wtll also speak at classroom ses
sions on these two days. The class
room schedule will be announced 
later. OpportunJty will be given 
students to have personal Inter
views with the Conference lead
ers. 

students and lhe facult.y will be 
lnvlted to meet the Conference 
leaders at a reception lo be held 
a t. the S tudent Union Tuesday at
tem oon, April 9. 

The Conference this year marks 
a return or an annual feature of 
the rellrlous life on the campus 
prior to dtscontlnuance in 1943. 
The work is under the sponsorship 
or t he Aludent Christian Council. 
headed by Rex Criminate as pres
Ident, and the Faculty Committee 
on Christian work. headed by Dl'. 
William W. Morton as chairman 

By Bill Allen 
Serif Mardin now a student at 

Washington and Lee. was born In 
Istanbul. Tut·key In 1927. His 
ra.ther was In the diplomatic ser
vice at. tlla.t Ume. so Serif often 
accompanied him on his missions 
to England. France. Germany, 
Egypt, and Jugoslavia. n was 
while on one of these trips to 
Egypt that Serif learned or Wash
Ington and Lee and decided to 
come here. Mrs. Fitzgerald, wUe ol 
the proprietor or Boley's Book 
Store. was also vlsltlng her daugh
ter, an Army Nurse, at the time 
and In the course of her travels 
was lntroducted to Serif's mother 
and rather. In the course or the 
ensulng friendship , Mrs. Fitzger
ald's tlowlng descriptions of 
Washington and Lee convinced 
Serif and hls family that ~xlng
ton was a. better place to go to 
school than either France or Oer-
many. 

Pre-Med Student 
Serif IS a t the present. time a 

sophomore pre-med student. but 
he has not yet decided exactly 
what phase or medlclne he will 
pursue as h is life work. He thlnks 

It \\-ill probably be research ln 
Manne Biology. "The waters 
around Istanbul." he says. "are 
ideal for the study of fauna of 
the !;Ca." 

Asked !01· his op inions of the 
Umted States. he said that he 
had two pnncipal ont':.; one whJch 
he appll<"d to VIrginia, t he other 
to the entir e country. "Specifi
cally. I am unpressed by the VIr
ginian devotion to tmditlon and 
the efforts to uphold lt. For Am
erica It IJ. difficult. for m t1 to un
derstand how your country oper
a te:. with such ease .. " 

lmpres Ions of U.S. 
"Evei'Ybody works In America." 

said Serif commentlmt on a n
other of his Impressions of our 
country. "In Europe it Is though t 
improper for a banker's son or a 
doctor's daugh ter to be a. soda
Jerk or a typ ist. T he old regime 
standard~ haven't been entirely 
tossPCI away there. · 

He f('('ls that the new world 
conception from the European 
Idea : ond slated !-e\cral Urnes 
that he sun does not understand 
why our IIYStem Is so \'ery work
able. 

Serif's father Is presently sec- ond make for further expan!;ion. 
retnry or the Turkish Embassy In The republican government of 
Ch1le. His younger, and only Turkey has a p re:-id.•nt, prtme 
brother a ttends !.Chool In Istan- minister. cabinet. a nd parliament 
bul where he lives with his ( rand- a nd a llows complete sulTerage. 
mother and aunt. Turkish dre:;s Is entirely occlden-

In the cour:.e of Serif'.s own tal and the retig~on as pnn<'lpalJ~· 
h1gh school education 1 also in Is- Moslem 
tanbul 1 be learned to speak flu- Seal! has many tdeali on many 
ently Gt>rma n. French . English subjects. " I look f01 a sclenWlc 
and or cotu se his native Lurkli>h . approach to everything," he says. 

Sel1f seems to be very prnctlcal. "Compromise ncvu· works:" and 
lor when we ac;krd him exactly he proceed('(! to g1ve me many of 
what he planned for hl:> life work I the well known examples of the 
he replied, " I cannot say exactly last decade that show why It 
what I am going to be. It'!! child- doesn't work. 
ll'lh to predict too far mt.o one's He thinks that our democracy 
fu ture." has mt\dl' Americans too equality 

School" In Turkey I consclou- for where a mnn maght 
The liehool system m Turk<'Y. be an !'l:cellenl student in an In

according the Serif. ls also very du~trtal school. he often goes to 
cltneren~ from the American. In ~omc academic school JUst so he 
Tmk<'Y. the college student.s know ran sa ' thnt he did go to that 
lOnll a head or tlme exactly what. school. 
they are golni to study and what "Fun Is a great lhlm: In your 
ther will be professionally. for Amcncan schools." Sent sa~s. 
there Is great. need or all types of •·s tudents here have so much 

Atten tion or nil stuclt'nls 1~ rall
rd to th e fact that the dradhnc 
Cor the Socirty of Cincmnttl's an-
nuol v con test. has been rt 
t or Mt. 'T'hls nward, establi~hed 
In honv •· the Sortcty of Ctn
clnnttl it t11e Statt• of VIJ·giula, 1!1 
confrned annunlly by the faculty 
on the autho1· or the best e. say 
submlttro durmg the ~e.-....,ton In 
compeut1on for at , and delt\'cl cd 
publicly, provldrd the c:;.;;ay has 
liulficlt"nt Intrinsic mctit. 

Tht essay shculd be a study or 
the principles upon which the 
Cincmacti Society was rounded or 
or some othl'r ncct•pt.nble £ub cct 
In the colonial or rcvolullon:u~· 
history or the UntU>ri ~tate~ . 

!<'or further 11 l..llls. studen ts 
hould talk In I aeh· own govcnt

mwL or history I" . ~hers Ol' see 
th~ll' fuculty ach'1 1 

pro!cs: tonal men In the rapidly morr run and plea:.ua e hl ~ports. --- - --
<'Xpandlng scheme of Rebupllcan club)>, and soc1nl actlvtll~s than do LOST: on the c\ • H1R or l c
Turkey. The mosL important pro- the Europcon studPnls. I'm n oud mtd-wintct dnnce - an un
ft'sslons must be mast~red first In firm bt>IIC'Ver m l!'ltlng students Jt' \\l'led SAE pin. Notify News Ed
order to sallsfy this great need have lots of fun and relaxation." J llot· of The Columns. 



Page Two 

The Columns 
&-n ~ th~ Unh·er lh Community 

Published every 1-'rlda.y or the college yt>ar, by the students of 
Wa.shmgton and Lee Unl\'erslty, Editorial and Business omces: 32 
Newcomb Hall. Mall addre....s: Box 153, Lcxmgton, Vtn;uua. Pnnted by 
C. Harold Lauck at the Joutnnlh;m Laboratory Press of Washmgton 
and Ll'e Onlven;tty. 

Dov. n m North Carolina, at 
Wake Forest Uuher lty, Mr. "~a
lu:nd'' Walker holds forth ns heud 
!ootbilll C'oach. among other 
things. Year aJtea year this S"l'n
Ucman turns out better than av
eaage football and much better 
thnn a\'emge t.all tales. In !acL, 

Hobert Jackson Lee, boss." · Pea
head" Walker had scored again. 

S~caklng of t.a11 t.ales. ou1· friend 
Jabo, !h(' Fitch Shampoo man, al
ways has one ready !or any con
rrment listener. «Jabo lnslst.s 
that. the Fitch ShamPOO manu
!actulcr actually o!Jered him 
money to Quit buying their pro
duct. 111 public unlt-ss he had his 
hat on.> He told us the other 
mght about a likeable but ab..o,cnt
mindro old gentlemen who U')('d 
to ll\'e m Lexmgton. He was so 
absent-manded that after passing 
the Ume or day on the street. he 
would say "Good-day," politely, 
Md then ask his friend which 
way he had been headed when 
lhey mel. Once the old gt'ntlcman 
tt-11 head over heels down the 
~>tall"- In his bollS(', and arwr 
dusting h1msel.f off, limped into 
the parlor and sat down to re
cuperate. A few minutes later h1.s 
wlte came Into the room. nnd he 
nsked calmly, "My dear, what was 
that noise In the hall u few min
utes ago?" 

l)i cc;nrt'rUnr Wtf'k 
After an extreme!\' unprontnle 

weekend w~ find lht\l t hr. dl'ad
llne has rolled around om~ more 

National nd\·ertasmg rep a escnlatl\'e: The National Advert ~SillS 
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Friday, 1\tnrch 15, 1946 

The Sixth Column 
Thts week an extra column as added to the make·up of 

The Columns. 
We feel rhat th1s is one of the most significant steps we have 

taken, for many reasons. In the first place-although its a 
birter admissaon for us to make--many people JUdge the qual· 
tty of a paper by ats saze. No longer will the members of our 
business staff be embarrassed when they try to get a subscnp· 
uon by the st:ltemcnt. "Why, thts paper i~n't even as big as 

our high school paper." . . 
Neither wall we be tormented by the oft recurnng questaon 

of "When wall The Columns get as big as the Ring-tum Phi 
was? " For we are now exactly che same saze as was that paper 
during its last semester of publication. 

But neather of these constderattons strikes to the core of the 
matter. A lnrgcr paper commands more respect on the basis 
of its size alone-true. But there are more fundamental rca
sons why we belacve dus increa.e in stze to be sigmficant. . 

1r. "Prnhead" 1 the unrivalf'd, 
top - notf h story - teller or the 
Southrrn Con!rrence, and the 
Southf'ln Conference haJ> more 
thnn Its share of yarn spinners. HJs 
f pecjnlty, howe\'Cr, 1s the practi
cal joke. and WE' don't mean the 
tnck-lu-the-cha1r \'arlety; v.hen 
"Pcahcad" Walker plnr:. a Joke, 
he makes 1t elabomtc and he plays 
tt !or keeps. The best story cur
rently mnkJng the rounds of Con
ference coaches. and we wouldn't 
be ~urptlsed if at st..art..cd at. Wake 
Forest. 1.::; about. the trick "Pea
hrad" Is alleged to ha\'e pulled 
recently on gental "Pooley" Hu
bert. or a fine old Southern mili
tary school. Tb1s is the tale as 
we henrd lt.. 

"Pooley'' happened upon t.he 
aforementioned "Penhead" at a 
co.'\ches' get-t.oeether. and the 
Wake Forest conch proceeded to 
ra\'e at great length about one Ro
bert Jackson Lee. a fine Southern 
bo~· wath a fine Southern name. 
Pcahead said the boy wns o. fast. 
trlple-threaL halfback, with a 
phemonenal scholastac average. 
He explained thnL the boy was 
r~>adY to go to college, but was 
determined to go to a military 
school: he had tried hard to in
duct" the speedy fellow to come t.o 
Wake Forest, but. he wouldn't 
consader a. So Peahead asked 
Pooley If he could usc such a 
player nL has school; Pooley, of 
coul'l>C. could use hlm and happily 
took down thc boy's address. 
whach wa'! considerably remore 
and Inaccessible. to say the least. 
After great trials and tnbulatlons. 
h~ located the tovm and asked 
some of the locals if they bad 
heard of a football player named 
Lee Yes. they had heard of him, 

The last mall brought us an
other copy or that Uteaary treas
ure. The B~kety-Ack of Roan
oke College This new Issue did 
not. please us nearly so much as 
the lru;t one, wtuch we mentioned 
at ::.ome length In thJs column a 
while back. Gone Is Robert Ayers 
ot "Onetotbetenthpower and the 
Olue-pot"; gone Js the rollicking 
rhyme of Jeanette Rubsam ; and 
gone Is the d.yoamic style of the 
"Sportsllde," whJch made "leap
lllll under the loops'' a household 
phrnse. In their place Is a huge 
Chesterfield ad, offering nothing 
more exciting than a. free por
trait or Perry Como. We would 
much rather have The Br:Lekety
Ack or old than this new money
mad edition which has crowded 
true t~cruus mto the space be
tween Willard's TaxJ and Brown's 
Hardware. Come on, business 
staff, ~th•e Jeannette and Robert 
enough rope. 

and he was the best football play- -.:-::;--;::-::~mii:?==~~~ 
cr that had e\•er ~trown UP around f' "' • 

The Lighter Side 

unfnrtyunntekyns It mny np
pear, we're deader than usuBI. and 
haH! the f.ume old line. Conse
qu(ntly cnncl th1s l a plug for 
t.l•e Advertising Managct) ) ou c.nn 
spend n more cdtrymg thirty SK

ondo; of your valuable rending by 
pe1 sulnc our new ad::; ..•. 

0\'er nt the &>m thts week. md
ing and ab tling the usual allalrs 
D'Amor. was a play in a rcw acU! 
enutlcd--«ems Wl''\'C forgotten 
Just what lhe thing was titled, but 
you probably can find out ur 
you're thal lnlerestedl by check
Ing wtth our news department. 
Any how, nnd not to clurnge Ull' 
subJect more than absolul<'IY nt>c
e:;..c;ary, stellar honors of the C\'e

ning 5hould be presented to ont> 
Roper Sham.hart, who stepped 
from behind h1s pape long enough 
to do n \'l'I'Y good job. Mal Tenney 
really stepped out of character 
with one very sh1-ewd line <that's 
all brother> to wlt and to quote; 
"Why It.'s two o'clock.'' U we cUdn't 
catch the correct time tt was be
cause we're also quoting a char
acter named Hitz. who. accord
tog to Hi tz, ' was too wrapped up 
1n the Little lady to pay too much 
attention ... "Now that's the lype 
or work we woul Uke .... Frank 

OnE' of the biggest controver
!les or our lime seems to hBve cm
atuted from the recent addrc.-;scs 
by ex-Prime Mini.c;ter Winston 
Churchill 'n1e problem of n Cor
mal written alltance with Grent 
Britnln hM affected many the 
~tame way a sudden thunder storm 
affeols a group of benign picnick-
ers. They are nanning for the 
shelter of Post Policies and com
J;Ietel~· Ignoring the more bounti
ful shade or Future Pos.<~ibllltles. 
But tht> pu.•nal'kPrs, re-;tlng on 
what they thou~thl was the beach 

From the pomt of view of the busmess manager, 1t IS stgru· 
ficant because it shows chat advertisers arc once more con
cerned with gcmng the patronage of Washmgton and L~e 
students-and m cadencally, it is the :tdvcrrisers who make thas 
increase in size possible. Many local advertisers were very 
faithful about advertising in the war-time Columns; but when 
the student circulation of the paper was only scvenry-nve, 
even the most ardent of advcnismg managers must adm1t chat 
any advertismg w:u more a gesture of good-will than a business 
investment. With our incre:ued student body, this has changed. 
Advertising is o nce more entered on a business basis, and no 
lon ger can we be said to be living o n d1arity . . 

there. and smart, too. Happiness 
ha\'inv replaced susp1clon in 
Pooley's mmd. he found the home 
or the fabled Lee and knocked on 
tht' door. To make n long story 
short. a colored boy opened the 
door nnd said. "Yes. suh. All Is 

By BUI Romaine ' or a lon~r-ena-ed peace. don't. seem 

read about, but are things hap
pening to us, the living. The Rus
~ans have signed an alliance 
with Great Blltain, cemenUng a 
strong tie belwt'en thooe t.wo 
countries. Are we to sit back like 
the dummy In a hand of bridge 
o.ud watch our partner win the 
game, or nrc we going to help see 
the game won ourselves? Why 
not enter Into an alliance with 
Britam? We can remain static, of 
course. I! that's the policy we wish 
to adopt, but the rest of the 
world 1s C<'rtnJnly not. going to 
sit by and walt. tor us to make up 
our mlnd!l. If we do take t hJs at
titude. the day may soon come 
when we will wake up and find 
ourl:oelve:s complete outcasts. with 
e\'eryont> elsE' on the other sJde, 
which doe:m't make the hori7.on 
too bright tot the idealists. 

But there is one aspect of the matter whach we have not 
mentioned yet, and wh1ch we feel to be most significanc of all. 
When the increase an size is looked at from the News Editor's 
point of view, that aspect become apparent. F~r even if ~he 
war-time Columns could have afforded che Six-column stze 
which we now have, the editor would have faced an impossible 
task when he tried to fill his paper. Even last semester it would 
have been almost impossible to fill so large a paper. If this were 
still the case, our present increase in size would not be warrant· 
cd. There is no excuse for stretching the si7e of the paper be
yond what is needed. But happily this is not the case. 

And that is why we feel that our increase in si1e is signaf
icant. It is symbolic of the re-establishment of extra·curricular 
acuvities throughout the student body. True, it will take a few 
weeks for us to get adjusted to our larger saze. Probably our 
paper will be circulated on Saturday morning rather than Fri
day afternoon for the first two or three assucs of our new size 
But chis is :dso typical of all the organizations being re·estab
lished on the campus. They also have and will encounter minor 
dafficulcies. The tmportant matter for the present as chat The 
Columns as growang, and chat this is possible because Wash
mgtoo and Lee a:; growing. 

F~:::~~:.!=~-~ 
Probably the best now show Lo 

hiL town this week Is the Green
street - Fitzgerald - Lorre thriller. 
Thrc>e tranrers. Sunday and 
Monday at the State These three 
unpleasant characters find them
selves as joint holders or a lot
tery ticket, and each of them. be
cauSt' of various chcumst.ances. is 
in dCl>pemte need of money ; none 
of them Is above vicious means 
to obtam it. Sounds Intriguing. 
doesn't It? Well, It would all be 
very nice. If the story were better 
constructt'd. As It Is. we have 
Sydney Greenstreet as an em
bezzlet·. Geraldine Fltz G. as a sel
fish and unloving wife. and Peter 
L. a.s an alcbohollc, each going his 
separate way, with distinct stories 
of their own.. Only at. the very 
b~>ginnlng and at. the very end 1s 
there any anterconnection; Fox 
unnccf'!>Sarily muffed an excellent 
opportunity to unity the story in 
an evt'n more thrilling manner. 
Or so your reporter feels. Never
thelcs."~ we don't have one or these 
every day, and desp1tt> Its short
commgs. Thne Stntn.J'~rs is full 
or action. suspense. and enter
tainml'nt. By the way, watch that 

<Continued on Page Four) 

This W{'ek the subject will live 
up lo IL<~ weekly title, for it the 
New York legitimate lheatre 
Isn' t. on the Ughtcr side of thlngs, 
we profess abysmal •~rnorance as 
to what is. So ... for you gentle
men who Wlll be heading for the 
NYC neck of the w<><XIs shortly. 
1 and anyone else who wants to 
ll~>ten> .... 

There can't be much doubt 
thnt Louis Ca.lbem's characteriza
tion of Oliver Wendell Holmes is 
making a good lmpres.c;lon on 
Broadway. and It's certain that 
Dorothy Gtsh as Mrs. Holmes is 
crowding Mr. C8.1bem himself in 
"The Magnificent Yankee." Wal
ler Huston in the new romantic 
comedy, "Apple of His Eye," elic
Ited an "I loved II." from John 
Steinbeck hIm s e It. However. 
there's no pressing necessity for 
depending on Steinbeck's oplnJon; 
Tuston's presence along speaks 
tor the worth of the production. 
The first one was called, "One Cor 
lhe Penny," and the second. "Two 
for the Show," so what. else could 
Hamilton and Lewis call their 
newest one but "Three to Make 
Ready?" This musical starring 
Ray Bolger, and the new thriller. 
''Liltle Brown Jug," with Percy 
Kilbrldge of pessJmlstlc "State 
Fall·" fame, wlll have to go with
out comment. because or their 
comparatively embryonic stales, as 
yet. 

Nnturn.lly the old veterans hare 
recommended. "Life With Fath-

!Continued on Pa.a-e Four> 

to reallzr that peace in 1950 Isn't 
in the !Past analogous lo the 
peace or a hundred years n~to 

There arc tho.c;e among us, and. 
Indeed. lh()(o,C among all the peo
ples o! the world, who nrc stUl 
looking backward to the policies 
of the pnst.. thinking that what 
was good then will be good tor 
future generations. George Wash
Ington advocalt>d no tonnal wait
ten a!Uances and the United 
States ha!l. since his day, kept 
strictly away from just. that But 
the conditions of the world today 
are different fJ·om conditions in 
1790. New problems have arisen. 
We are beginning to see the light 
or international unity and lnter
natl.onal cooperation. How can 
this be affected without trust. and 
bonds or friendship? 

When Churchill advocat~ love 
and cooperation, and a closor unJty 
With the Unlled States, some good 
people sat bll('k and smiled, ap
plaucUng the Ideals of a grea.L 
statesman, but when he advocated 
a way of reaching these very 
Ideals. through a formal alliance 
with us, tho~ srune people were 
aghast and indignant. The y 
thought they smelled somethlna 
rotten In Denmark. That tact may 
give the 5lany-eyed seeker ot nn 
inlemallonnl Ulopla something 
concrete to think about. Wllo said 
we were well on the way to In
ternationalism! We certainly can't 
reach that goo! by r;ltting still and 
dreaming about at. 

The cvenLs of today nrc not 
those of the past that we can 

And here's a note from our own 
campus about the football team. 
which. If not makJng the Plinted 
page, Is certalnly makJng the 
rounds by word of mouth. As long 
as most or the members or the 
w & L team are not and will not 
be interested In strictly academic 
work, and Inasmuch as most of 
them are plnnnJng on coaching 
careers or In continuing In the 
field of athletics. why not create 
a maJor In physical education, 
whlch would give them the train
ing they need and lhe work which 
will be or most value to them m 
the future? 

Such a mnJoa· in athletics would 
not be overstepping the boWlcls 
of the w & L Ideals, for iood 
athletes n.re as much needed In 
the wo1ld as EJnsteins. nor would 
It in any way detract tbe atten
tion of prospective freshmen. II 
we·re going to have any sort. or 
decent athiPtlcs on t.he campus. 
we may as well face the facts. A 
tenm must be atta·acted by some
thing In a school, and whal bet
ter drawing card than a regular 
curriculum In phy:.ical education, 
with a mnjor g'l\'en to all those 
POtential coache:; and stars. who 
make up, today, the w & L foot
ball squad ? 

A Proposal 
Of all the complaints that ma)' be heard on any campus and 

especially from those student~ with a wide range of mrerests, 
pehaps the most common ts "I don't have enough time to do 
all I'd lake." Often this as the andavadual student\ fault: often 

Excursion to Normandy • • by Alfred Walter • • • 
tEd .- Al \Valter's excellent ' be on n south-bound train by mad- ~ al banquN for us. our la!';t one 

story or a replacement " packet's" n.ight. !or a long tlm'.! to come. The Col
part ln the Normandy lnvas1on We were heavily equipped and lowmg day we were at. sea aboard 
was recently voted top honors ill transferred through nn Incredibly a twin-funnel Belgian hner cram
a Frc::Junrul English theme com- lsolatt>d camp fn central England. med \\1th reinforcements ror the 

not. pellllon. n appears ln. two In- Thr post's mess officer provided hn.rd-prt-ssed Allies In France. In 
What the di~trcssed stude nt usually mean s when he says stallments. and will be followed by us with some highly abominable the wake of the ship bobbed a few 

rhas ts that the way of arranging the meetings of outside acciv· other worthy conte l entries> nourishment. while his counter- hundred flO\'emment ISSue, wool-
mes docs nor adapt itself co effective organization of his time. On June 6. 1944. the greatest part. the supply officer. Issued en hnts. 

amphibious force in world his- m~qulto nE'ttlng and heavy, wool- The distnnre between South-
On some n ights two or three group~ wtll be meeung. on che ton· Invaded Gennnn-hcld Nor- en, arctic hats with built In car- ampton and that particular POint 
next the re will be no meetings at all. A special meeting. of muiuly. mulls. on the coast. or Normandy toward 
any sort, is virtualh impossable. Near Che:<ter, En(lland. our Again Wl' cntraint·d. heading which we wPrl' l'aillng was only 

broutlful little Olten Park pro- this time for Southampton, the about n hunclrl'd tulles. our ship 
The only ways ol averring thts situauon arc to force the stu· cl'sMng area. which hnd been laM ~>top In England An euor- was not nlon ·. Continual air coY-

dent to lunir his inrcrc~ts, or to establish " central coordinat· quif':tl\' f'nthrallln.g us with Its mous marshalling aren had been t-r was provided by Allied flghL
ing group. The second idea seem~ b} far the best. hl• .. h, exotic, scenJc beauty, craek- M'l up just outside of the ruy ers, and m addition, a det>ply np

ccl Wide open from the mtlux or limit~ Therl'. the mosquito net- preciatcd ('Oiumn of t'lght tor-
\'<'hy not incorporate, as n new progressive branch of the the 5Cnsationnl news. Excitement mg was collected by another sup- pedo bont.s lacro tht>1r WU)' along-

posr·war student government, a group responsible for the co· reaC'hed a terrific crescendo when. ply omcrr. Wt- quesuonrd thr u. e . Ide. A fe\\ houa s after our l'm
ordination of all schedules and meetings of outside activities? not one hour n!tet· the electrify- of the woolen hats. but were only barkntton, the COtil or Frnnce rose 

. . . . . mg announcement, o1clers wete derided for our slup1d lnck of dunly tht'OURh th~ thick fo·' bank. 
In a sense, ItS dccasaons would be dactatonal; but cc-rramly tt ll..~twd from the post headquarters fOI'Cslr,:ht. It was all so \'t'ry con- The g-r('nt. ('XJ>Rnl>e of water scp-
would elimanntc a grC'at deal of present confusion and would to t'<IUIP ou1· "package" of replace- fusing, That e\'enlng n bntch or araUng it horn us was soon re
work for the best interests of the largest number of students. I ments tn such time thnt we would t:ad-eyect cooks whipped up a roy- duccd to S\\imming dbtance. Just 

outside or the zone commanded 
by the munfc'n~e swtken flotilla, 
about a halt mile offshore. the 
tngines stopp('d. The helmsman 
swung the liner parallel to Lhc 
~ho1·e and there we lay-for two 
days. We soon knew why. 

The Enllll ·h Channel is usually 
1·hoppy, We understood that. but 
on those days, Neptune must have 
been ha\lng one. high, old time. 
I t was impos lble - we were told 
-to land n.n assnult boat. We 
wculd hnve to walt until the s<'a 
calmed. '1 ht• w.ttt•r, churned while 
with foam, pound<'d and battered 
rclentlesslv ngatn:•t the hull or the 
ship. Dr no means were we anx
aous lo dl,t-mbark. 

Wtth little to do but hsten to 
the blood-cmdhng orientation h.·c
tttl'{'s Imparted by our gan·u!ou~ 
second Lieutenant. we huddled 
around the milln11 and wal.<'hed, 

l ConUnurd on Pare Four) 
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Trio Shines ;, Spriug Drills 

Shown above are three of the backs who will spearhead lht> Genernlc; In their return to Conference 
ploy next. fall . Left. to right. n.re Johnny Oamonn, a former Tennessee Military Institute star; 
Jack Roehl, a returnJnr letterman from tbe 19•2 Generals; and Frank Mas~r.-. ex-St. Mary's 
Pre-fliiht. back. 

Art Lewis Scrimmages Generals; 
Speedy Backs Exhibit Deception 

· ----------------------------------
Limited Squad Prevents 
Extensive Workouts, As 
Masters Quarterbacks tT' 
After two days of conditioning 

and running through plays, Art 
Lewis' T-powered team donned Its ...... ~ 
white helmets and has been 
scrimmaging since, although lack 
Ing enough men for two full 
!Rnm.oJ. 

Quarterback Frank Masters. 
formerly of St Mary's Pre-Fltght. 
has been handling the "T", and 
shows great. SPeed and deception, 
U1lng~ very necessary in thb sYS
tem. Charlie Barrington, a half
back terunmnte of Master's at St 
Mary's, repeatedly took the ball 
on reverses from Masters and 
broke Into the clear. These two 
players. experienced with the T
fonnntlon fundamentals, will plo.y 
a big role ln futw·e successes. 

Another highlight. or the scrim
maging has been the runrung of 
Jack Roehl and Tony Lee. John
ny Gannon. husky halfback with 
a knack for snagging passes: Dtck 
Yankee. fullback, and Raymond 
Prater have been showing prom
ISe. Another St. Mary's back. Bob 
Teichert, has been seeing limited 
a<:tlon due to an Injured fooL. 

Rangey M ark Sours, transfer 
center from the UniversitY or 
Kentucky, has been handling the 
pivot post. with plenty savvy, 
while the rest of the llne has been 
~>howing aggressiveness. The Une 
ru.plranu. are Ed Waddinrton. 
John Guthrie. Mike Malmo, and 
Sugar Young. ends; Oene Pratt, 
Jack Bell, and Bob Carr. tackles; 
Larry Englert.. OU Wilson, Blll 
Trigg, Ned Cancelmo, and Camp
bell Gibson. guards. 

This Saturday afternoon, Coach 
Art Lewis wUl have an intra-squad 
scrlmmage- wltb t.wo f ull teams 
present. 

Abe Addams, Backfield 
Prospect, Leaves School 

The JoiL handed W & L's em
bryo eleven by lhe res1gnallon of 
Abe Addams from t.hc Unlvcrslly 
was almost crushmg. Addams hns 
decided to return to hls home In 
Louisville and go to work. 

Con::Jdered as nn outstanding 
General's pr~pecl , the \•acancy 
cau~ by the loss of the 210 
pound fullback will be a dllllcull 
one Cor Art Lewis to fill. Addam's 
power and sprinter's speed would 
have been used to the greatest 
ndvantf\ge In Washington and 
Lee's T-rormatlon next autumn. 

As a high liChool pla~·l'r In 
Loulsvllll', big Abc was e;clected 
ror the Kentucky all-state eleven. 
Later a.~ a. !re~hman, Addams 
broke into the vars1ly lineup al 
Indiana University and played a 
~cason ln Big Ten competition. 

Intramural Basketball 
League To Be Resumed 

Cy 'I'wombl~, has amtouuct•d 
that 1111• mtrnmurnl bnskl tball 
season v.lll IX' u:sumed sonH' lime 
nrxt wt•ck. probubl~ Monday or 
\Vednr.sdny. AJtt-r the rcmahtlng 
ba kt•lball games ha\l! be r. n 
played, the softball season will be
Bill \\llh the snme teams partici
pating. 
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Generalizing . . . 
By Don l\toxham 

THE MOST ltOM OitfD 

WATCH OM TH E 

CA MPUS 

WINNER of 10 1 

World's Fair Grand 

Prizes, 28 Gold Med· 

oh and more honors 

for occv1 ocy I han any 

other timepiece. 

~ 
~ 

Blue Nine Lacks 
Starting Hurler 

Tennis To Starl Monda); 
Bob Gaines To Rrm Team 
Until Fred Perry Comes 

Coaching Vacancy Cau 
W & L To Drop Track 

There will be no track team at 
W & L thi Yl'nr. Cap'n Dick 
Smith, dtrrctor of Athlellcs. an
nounced th!~ \\cek. The rCSigM
llon of P tc Hasmer. the track 
rooch. hns cr-catcd n \acruu·y th t 
rnnnot. be ftUcd in time. Next. 
lCnr. ho\\e\'er, \\ill see the AUll t
Ic Department up to full str ngth 
and a grand scale resumption or 
o.ll sports. 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
LEXINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER 

Newly Renovated and Enlarged 

!t1akc this store your shopping head

quo.~rters for ready-to-wear, dr)goods, 

and uotions. 

Phone 58 
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lt-1 en A bout T O»'tJ 

teontlnu~d !run1 Pac~ T\\ol 

I tc date hls oun date for inter 
that night under the pseudonym 
or Ed Harl n. The rnther utend
cd r.om·ersatJon conststed of 
Rocky t alias F.d 1 explaining to 
his dale that he renll7.l'<l thAt r.hc 
wtu; ha\'lllg oue hclht\':l Lime with 
old Roscoe, and consequently he 
thought that r.hc ~hould think 
about. Ute possibility of. ED Hhls 
Is getting honibh' confused) his 
and her g ttlng together m 
the wet• small hours. There is 
no doubt about the fact that 
one Ro~oe Sh'\'Cnson was rath· 
er dt.o;com·erh'd 1 there's a much 
bcllcr GI expres~1on 1 over the 
rapidlt\ with whtch she ac
qulcsced ..... m !net he was dtscon
certed more than somewhat. He 
d1d manage, howC\cr. to puU a 

1\tat. Dalh & un. 2 & 4 p.m. 
Evrnlnc Oalh i and 9 p.m. 

sm~.-i\tON. 
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-=- A Song =-
to Rentenlher-

few Irons !rom the nrc 1or are 
they chestnuts that you pull from 
n tire? J and pcrtomted so cha.rm
tngly that. evening, that 6he re
ncgged on the Harlan late date. 
and C'.Onfessed to the \\hole sondd 
afralr. Roscoe !orga\·e her In hi 
most becoming manner. and pro
cecdcd on h1s usunl tnc:k. Frank
ly, we are not. loo sure about his 
la~r succ~ es. so we can'L per
sonallv \'Ouch for the happtly-e\'· 
er-nfter outcome. but. we got it 
!torn " the operator" himself, tha.t 
he 1s " A helluva tght moother 
s Harlan than I am as Ste\·en 

son •.. :· 
In line with cun('nt events were 

Ev SChnetder and Qporge Pegull
lnn. The:;e est1mable l!enllemen. 
re ll21.ng the gala nature of the 
commg Monogram Club Dance. 
dcctdrd that It would be best. I! 
thf'Y were to Jom tn the feslivflics. 
With said purp~ In mind tllCY 
headed up the Valley tor do'\\'ll the 
Volley if you plco~e 1 wilh des
tina lion MadiSOn. In order to pro
cure dates fOr the OCCilSIOn. Of 
coun;e neither of them knew a 
soul at Madison-and accordmg 
to late report.~. neither know a 
liOUI now Ev malnt.alns that he 
didn't want a date anyway ... 
Rnmpant n~s lhc story or a de
lightful gel-toll'elher held at the 
SAE manage, with Greg BurRer 
and other undesirables holding 
sway. According Lo some. a gho..;;t, 
dre. sed m while and ttoattng with 
an e"rte Light. dlspcl"'!led the gath
cnng at. an early hour .... Bill 
Naylor ~eems not-too-happy about 
the Rag Nathalie Latham plan·d 
on him He somehow gol the lm
prel>Sion that he had a date with 
Dot Clemmer. How he e\'er got 
that imprel'sion we'll never know. 
Wllt>:;s It was becau~ Natalie 
called Blll, and satd she was Dot, 
(which Is all very runny, unless 
your name happctlS to be Bill 
which is a very good name. now 
tl~ot we think or Ill Anyway BIU 
seemed somewhat biller when the 
nature of the gal! wac; d1vulged to 
him. nnd we shan't. print what he 
said .... 

Lexington Lullaby 
We feel like Waller Winchell 

~;hould, but doesn't because with 
him It's a very t·outlne occurence. 
However. the announcement that 
Bob Via is the father ot a bounc
mg baby girl. Ml<;s El.l..z.abeth 
Bums Via. is o! momentous im
port for old w & L-otherw1se 
we certainly wouldn't give the 
young lady such a poor send off 
ru; having her name appear In 

I 
this column. Bob, now In McKen
na's league, should ha\'e some ln
tere:)tlng stories to swap. whUe 
passing the tlme of day at the 
Co-op. or elsewhere ... . There's 
no end l.o the POliSibiUUes of col
lege life .... 

F.U. Debates 
Forel\Slc Union meeting Mon

day night was the scene of a fiery 
debate as the group discussed the 
abolition of !raterniUes. Buck 
Bouldin argued the affirmative 
side or the question which was: 
"Resolved that fraternities should 
be abolished." while J. F. Coleman 

I took lhe negative. Alter a rousmg 
dlscu.csfon, In whtch Joe Rowe and 
Dick Hubbard did yeomanly ser
vice tor the affirmative and Jack 
Koerner and Vic Dalnl8.S put in 
a word fot· the negative, tbe Issue 
was settled by n. vote of nineteen 
to ten in favor o! the arguments 
presented by Mr. Coleman and 
his supporters. 

Coleman brou~rht out In his talk 
the benents dertvt>d bs associa
tion with mutual interests and the 
convenience and com!or·t of the 
rratemity house. Bouldin replied 
by pointing out lhc fallw·e of 
ftalernities "to make better men." 

M yers H ardware Co. 

Li'.dn&1on''i Oldest Businesl 

L. G. Balfour Co. 
llarr) Woodard, Representative 

Box 459 ~lorrlstown, Tenn. 

Casey Jones 
Drug Co. 

Prescriptions 

Phont' 81 

THE COLUMNS 

Show Team Time 
IC'onUnurd from Pace Two) 

Excursion to Nornumdy 
l('ontlnufd rrom Pa1~ T\\"Ol 

J n Lomng: v:e have a hunch In fasc.lnatton , the strallgl', new 
she's going places on the screen. SOl'IIC on more. 

TY.·o colorful cxtravngant show- Hundreds of silver colored bar-
PIC<'t:S return this Thursday, A rage balloons were ftying high In 
Sene to Rem~mbt'r Lo the State. the &ky, tuggtng at. their anchon.. 
and The panbh l\tain to the Above them. con.:;tanlly, raged 
Lyric. Th~ former t.h1s colum.nisl, dog-fight. upan dOfl·flght. some 
along watb almo::.t every other top Involving as many a5 two hundred 
revte\\er ranked In the "Top aircraft. The air was filled with 
Three" of 1945: It features Paul the eruptive chAt~r ot machlnc 
Muni, Merit' Oberon, and Cornel run ftre. and tht> sky w1th clusters 
Wilde m a dramatization or the of pufry air bursts from anU
hfe of Frederic Chopin. The cam- alrcm!t. batt.erles or both sides. 
eramnn nnd music technlclnn de- Day and night. long, crimson 
.... en·e special credit In connection streaks of mcendaary bullets swept 
w1th this fllm. In every way a su- the ~ky with a curtain of nre. 
pcrb mov1e. Though we cannot ~howering the floors of low-flont.
wox qu1te so enthu.1asllc over lng clouds wtth sparks. 
the latter. It ts nevertheless worth At. last-we eehoed Hke !ools
Eet>ing I! tor no other reason than the momtnr came for the landlng. 
Maureen O'Hara ; p 1 e n t y of Our bulky leader called us down 
EQuare-ngged galleons and per- lnto the hold and gave us our last 
lod costumes a "Community lectut-e. He l.old us that we would 
Sing" Is on the same prOil"Bm. probably be met by a. hall or 

E\·er..·body wore lhe prescritx d 
uniform: woolen underwear, wool
en trousers. v.·oolen !'hlrt. leagtn.s 
service shoes, tv.·o pa.l.rs of wool
en stockings, helmet., helmet tin
cr. and r:hem.lcaUy trt-at.cd, Im
pregnated rallgues. The fatigues 
1epelled, among other thtnss. wa
wr. air, nnd humans. In the blis
tering June sun. this unltorm was 
sllghtly unpleasant.. 

The ship's ladder was lowered 
and a !mall tteet or assault boats 
ttocked along&lde Clad ln our lite 
Jackets. we beheld the friahtluJ 
manner in wnlc:h the smaU barge
bke craft were flung about. The 
distance between the last step on 

Golfers Hold Workout 
The WashinRtOn and Lee Oolf 

team has been working out tor 
the pnr.t tn v.·ecks and seems to 
be corning along very well. So tar, 
tour matches have been sched
uled, two v.ith V1ryirua and two 
Wlth Davidson. These matches 
wtU start durlnt the lntler part 
or April. 

Jack Harper, a veteran of the 
llnks, will probably hold dov."D the 
number one spat, while Jack Crtst, 
Bud Kelland, and Roscoe s~ven
son appear to be lhe leading can
didates tor the other three pasJ
ttons. 

the ladder and the boat when It ------------
rose to Its highest level was an 
appal.llng five feet. Every lndlvid
ual carried enough on hb back 
to guarantee his drowning had 
he miscalculated the Jump Into 
the assault boat. 

Contlnued Next Week 

LOST: From lhe library cloak
room. A BTeY herringbone over
coat with a letter and a alove In 
one poc:kel. and a bunch or keys 
and n glove In the other. Please 
return to H. H : Shewel, Rm. 469, 
Dorm. 

1
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Lexington, Va. 
Books 

! StaUonery SuppUca 
$ M\\~'\\\\~\\""\\~\\o\\'\\\""'""'""''\\"'\'\\\"\ 

Suits 

The Lyric comes throurh with bullets; th~L we should step over 
a not much better-than-average each others bodies In the event 
war story MonTul's, Pari Under - ~orne were cut. down before we 
«round, constance Bennett and could scale the clUJ : Ulat under 
Oracle Fields taktng the parts or no clrcumst.ance should anybodY 
two women who held Allied filers I stop to bandage a dYing friend. 
out of occupied Fl'llnce Only !air. Di~posal or insurance policle:) be· 

The remamder of lhe week is came a ma~~er of w:.rtd concern. ;:;::::::::::::...::_..::::::::::::=:::::::::::=:::::::::::::: 
a-ather dlsappalntlng, so a rat.ber The enUre package, eQual to a 
summan· d.l.smissal Ls In order. company ln number. went through 
'"I11e March of Time" IS probabl ll final gas-mask drill. The Lieu· 
thc main attraction for th~ tenant. e~trusted a few rounds of 
Stale's TuesWed offering; Tars ammunJt1on to us. and added a 
a nd pars besides being rath warning not L.o expend It too !ree-

Sport Coats 
Mallory and Knox Hats 

Silk and Wool Ties 

at 

R. L. Hess & Brother 

Jewelers 

J. Ed Deaver and Sons 
ClotbJers and Furul.s.bers 

for over 50 1ea.rs 
Phone 25 

er ly. We were naturally quite en-
out or date. falls flat, anyhow. th s d about the whole bloody ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Nor ran we say a bclwr word for enre~rlse Oue ex-p1et.?.el-bender ~===========~ : 
lho..<.e obnoxious perennials. Abbott had led u~ to beUe\'e we were go-
and Co..c;tello. whose mnanum opus, mg to storm the gates of hell. 
Thr Uttlr Giant darkens the Each of us was good ror seven 
screen F'rtSat.: we understand shots-then we would have to 
from distant sources that Costello !:COUt. around for clubs. Luckily, 
1s In this new variation a vacuum- none or us had to fire anything. 
cleaner salesman. We can only 
tmnglne! ,...:-=-=-=-=---===----==::; 

The Lighter Side 
!Continued from P~e Two) 

SUPPORT 

The Columns 
by 

Supporting 
the 

ADVERTISERS 
Who Pay For It 

rr" topping the list \\ lth seven 
y~nrs notched on Its nne record. 
"Anna Lucasta" has broken the 
record for all Negro productions. 
hnvlng smasheo the 650 mark in 
number or performnnces. and 
"PYI!mallon ," and " Voice of the 
Turtle" have made lhelr respecti\'e 
entrances. each to take up where 
11. left oH'. Such names as Betty 
Field. Raymond Mas.<;e_y Joan Me- ~=--=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
Cracken. Cedric Hnrdwlcke, Kath
arine Cornell, Alfred Lunt, Lynn 
Fonlnnne should give you a good 
Idea of how much post-war hop
pin' Broadway's dotnr at. present. 
IC you're lucky enough to get a 
taste, dnnk deep. 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFr SHOP 
2 West Nelson Street 

Washington and Lee Jewelry 

Bierer's 
Pharmacy 
Your Physician 

Recommends Us-. -

~~""''~""''"""""~'~'~· .. 
~ f 
i f 
i Joe Shaner's I 
i i 
~ i 
~ Corsages Gardenias ~ 
i i 

Specializing in 
Prescriptions and Drugs 

~ Orchids · Roses ~ I Camellias· Carnations I 
, ~ 
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Adair-Hutton Shoe Dept. 

* 
Shoes for College Boys 

m 

H ofheimer's 

CA V ALl ERS and BLACK CAT 
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i Brown's Cleaning Works i 
~ " W e li-ve to clean, and dye to li-ve, : = 
: 103 South 1\laJn • Phone 81 : -
+ ~ . == 
+++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ = 

The Whatnot Shop 
Mrs. James S. Moffatt -

i -
1 ! 
:1 

!! = 
Usual and Unusual Antiques 

m 

Our alm Is to seU the very 
finest In men's wear. Our efforts 
are to give the best ot Service. 
No favor Ls too large to ask. 

Norman-Shepherd, Inc. 
The Young Men's Shop 

= 

-
-

== 
!l :: -ASK JIMMY-

II :: = 
~ = = 
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Glass, China, Silver, Frames, Furniture 

For the best in Drugs, Sandwiches and Sodas, go to 

McCrum Drug Company l 
l 
~ 
! 
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